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GIVEN AWAK-

To the SMOKERS of-

Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

¬

Tobacco.

The genuine has picture ol

BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
Announcement.

Ill Summer Hesort-
Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.-

A
.

country of WOODS AND LAKHS , 100 milts wcsl-

of St. Taut Ttrce trains dally on the N. ['. H. K.
with SO Pay Excursion. Tickets at about onehullr-
ates.. (
HOTEL MINNESOTA ,

An elegant house with arcommoilUlonn for 20C-

Riictta. . R. R. COLBURN > Proprietor.tf-
irsr.xD

.
FOR CIRCULARS UIMXU FITLI. I-AOTICW.ARS.

AiMii , I'nr.-
nl > * tn , fu'intilBlu , hclitlcn

1 Kidney , Knlno nnl I.trci-
jj illiipiut' , nout.AfthiiiaHeart-

dii rn > e , DjMipnln , CVii-
pIifttlnn

! -

, Ervifpelm. Cataiifi
Killi| | ir , Imimtcncy ,

v..nbAirno. Vralapmi * Uteri. < te. Only elciitu1c l'.l o-

trlollcltln .AiiicrUii Hint tvndiillKi Electricity nnil mi K-

nctltm throuiili tliobody.andcftiibonchaiircdlnMilii-
'ttaot by tlio tutlen-

USI.OOO Would Not Buv It.-

Da.

.
. tlORNn I was ( fnietcil wllh rheumatism and

cured by tulng a belt. To iwy ono afflicted with
thftt disease , I would ar, buy Uorno'l Klectrlo Itolt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
at my store , 1420 JDouglM street , Omaha , Nob.

WILLIAM I.YONB.
MAIN OFFICE Opposite postofQro , room i Fren-

tor block-
.jUTForBaloatO.

.
. F. Goodman's DrugStoro1 111-

0atnum Ut , Omaha.
Orders CUed 0. O D

BTothcaoBuflerlncfronitnu-
Kcirccts ol j-onthtnl orrorii ,

Jnomlnsl wcukncwi.oarlyao-
csy
mmmn ymu-u *

, lostmanhoo lotc. , IwllUend you particulars ofa-
nlmplo and certain mcanii of mil * ciiry , free ol chamo ,

B ndTournddrccstoll' . O. U'OWLUttlloodusConn

fjarirnun Dnliilil-if Qnlflt nn n ntrir . HnokfrtA.
3 &iM.j.icm FUHOU ut. , N.-

Y.Vllljmrlrytlio

.

DLOOD.Tcpri.-
l.ito

.
the LIVER mill UIUNUTO.

mill KP.HTOIIU TUT. HEAIru-
nnd VIQOn of YOUTH. ljw
pepsin , AV'nnt of Appetite , in*

illKi'stlon , I .uck or BtrciiKtli ,
and Tired KtelliiK absolutely

cured , lloncs. muscles and
nerves rtcvlvu new force ,

Knllvcns Iho mind mu *

snpnllea Drain l'ovcr.-
Sutrci'liiRlrom

.
complaintsi nnc-lillufto lliolr six wll'

find In DR. UAnTER'SIKON TONIO a tale on.
speedy euro , ( lives a clear , hcnltliy complexion.

Frequent attempts nt coiinlerfi'llliiK only add
to thoponiilarlty of Ihu orlKliuil'tDo not export *
went irctllio OmniNAi , AND HKST-

.Hend
.

rourftddrenstpTbaDr. Hnrrnrnlnd.Oo.V-
HtLoula. . 5lo.for our "DREAM liOOK. " B-
trull of Btranceuid usofuLufarmawuMrea. ? J-

nr.roni( : . ) .
ltlXmiO-VOLTAIC DELT and other KUHJTM-

OAnuiNCVR nro sent on UJ Days' Trial TO
N ONLY. .OUNQ OH OLD , who am Buffer-

from NEUVOUB DkiiiUTT. LOST Vniurr ,
iRTisa WiuiotEsscR. nnd all Uioio dtnrases of a-

I'ciuioiut. . NATUIIB , rcBultlnR from ADUEM mid
Otiicu CAUBKS. Speedy rolli-t and complete
restoration to HEALTH , Vioou nnd SUniiooii-
utuiiANTKrn. . Bend at oiico for Illustrated
1'amphlrt free. Aitnres-
sYOLTAH' CO. . Mumlmll. Mien.-

A

.

Tlctim ol early Imprudence , csunlng neirous-
6obllt7) , premature decay , etc. . li&vlnit vrwJ iu-
Valnevury knonn remedy, lias dlncovoml n nlmnlo-

of soif iuro. which bo will nesil I'lllill to
llo * utfHrvrii. Adilltill MKKVIW-

MTnen

-"

i nv turo LUC nut moan inert ly t tnptuutii lur-
M time find tlicn Una tlitni r rurn neniu. I meun nraJi*
llH-jri. I naio nimlo Ilio Uliunut nr I'lTK , UI'II.EI'SV-
M PALJNOsiCKNlsssit liro.oui| ; nay. I virrutnrn-
aioa * to cure the r t eiiiui. Itfeauie ottiori uafil-

uUMiiimrvnLnn for nut now receiving nciir* . '
WKW icr tm il e ana A l'r o Uoiilo at rar II-

rvuxlr. . lilvo i; ( .r anil I'ntt ( Illlco. H cant
atrliU , niul I wlllruro y. _.i w jr. ii. u. Ktio-r i re ri st. y . "

CKOUNSE'S ItLOCK ,

Corner H tli nml Cnpitol Avenue ,
OIVC LXZ I. , - - xcranos.T-

UEATS
.

. ,

CHRONICDISEAMS
* In all their forms. ,

YOUNd MKN , who are lufforlni ; from ( he effect*
of Youthful InilUcrctlone , would da well to avail
themeelvea of thli , the gnatcat boon ever laid at the
altar of ludcrliu humtnlty. Dr , Tanner wll1 uiur-
antao

-

to forfeit % W) lot ev ry case of Seminal Weak-
oes9

-

or Private Disease , of any kind or character
which be undertakes and falU to cure.-

UIDDLK
.

AOEU MEK Many men between the
i! of SO ana 00 , ore troubled wlih a too frequent

do.lre to evacuate tlio bladder , often aooompaulo-
dbyatllzht snuitlng and burnmi : neoiatlon , and a-

weakentui ; of the ivitciu In a manner that the pa-

llontcnnot
-

account for. On oiamlning the urinary
deponlts a ropy ivdlmont will often bo found , and

otnetluies small iiartlclei of albumen will appear ,
or the color Will bo of a thin , uillklsh hue, again
changuiK to a dark and torpid appearanue. There are
many mm who die 6f tnn dllllculy , Ignorant of the
caiut. It It tin second tUge of temuial weakness
Dr , Tanner will iruaroutee a iwrlcct euro In all such
cawi.md abetlthy roitoratlon of the Oeulto urinary

Call or address u above , Dr. Tanner.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlaugor
.

, , Bavaria
Culrabacher , . . . . .Bavana
Pilsner . .Bohemian.-
Knisor.

.

. . . . t.Bremen ,

DOMESTIC.-
BudweiBor

.

St. Louis ,

Anlmusert. . - . . .-. .. . . . . . St. Louis ,

Bests. . . . . ... . . . . t. .Milwaukop ,

Schlifcz-i'ilaner , ., , . . . .Milwaukee ,

JCruir'a Omnlm.
Ale , Porter, Domestic anil Hhine-

JED. . MAUHER-
13LS FinnraS'

POUT CUSTBIt-

.Ilcmlnlsccncca

.

of the KicltlnR Evonta-

KlRlitYcnrs Ago.-

St.

.

. PAU ! rinoor IVcss ,

The miliUry peat which fa nt the junp.-

Uon

.

of the Big Horn nnd the Little Big-

Horn rivers in Montana , wna ostabhahcd
July 41877. It was first known ns Fort
No. 2 , Big Horn Hivor , but on its oc-

cupnncy

-

by the troops In November , 1877 ,

the name was changed to Fort Custor.
The high hill on which the fort is built ,

commands n view of the magnificent
attotch of country , which , to the cast-
ward , near the river is aomowhat broken
and rugged , while to the west as far as

the eye can reach extends n sloping-grass
covered prairie. Southwnrd nnd east-
ward

-

nro the spurs of the Big Horn
Mountains. The Crow Indian reserva-
tion

¬

, within whoao limits the peat , ia situ-

ated
¬

, contains eomo of the most fertile
valleys nnd the finest grazing land in the
territory , nnd it has for years bcon look-

ed
¬

upon with longing eyes by the stock-
men

¬

nnd cattle owners of thnt region ,

Efforts hnvo bcon made to open
up n portion at leant of the reser-
vation

¬

to settlement. The Crow
or Abaraka Indians number nbout 4,000 ,
and although they occupy n country
which ia 10 times ns largo ns they need
or can ittnlizo , still , since they hnvo
always boun friendly to the whites , nnd
have stood ready to assist the military
authorities in campaigns against the Ban-

nocks
¬

, Ncz Porcoa , Sioux and other hos-

tiloa
-

, there is little probability that the
attempt to deprive thorn of their lands
will succeed , The post has quirtoro for
10 companies , including stables for six
troops of cavalry and the buildings nro
grouped in the cuitomary fashion nbout-
an open plaza or parade , Thcro nro no-

walla or defensive works of any kind sur-

rounding
¬

the fort. Until recently it has
boon the headquarters of the Second Cav-

alry
¬

, but that regiment is novr on route
to the Pacific slope , nnd pending the nr-
rival of the five troops of the First caval-

iv
-

which have been ordered to take sta-

tion
¬

there , the fort is hold by companies
I nnd n of the Fifth infantry , nnd nnd-

K of the Seventeenth infnntry. Ouster's
station , ( formerly known as Terry's lan-
ding

¬

, ) on the Northern Pacific , the near
cat railroad point , is 20 miles distantnnd
from that place nil supplies nro carried by
wagon to the fort.

The Custor monument is about 11
miles distant. The tragic event which it
commemorates , and which proceeded the
establishment of Fort Custor , is n matter
of history , nnd the details and incidents ,
oxcopfc tu those who wore in the battle ,
are already becoming dim nndnhadowy ;

but oven at this late day there are
men who nro not ready to take aides an to
the cause of the disaster , nnd whether it
could have boon prevented. Speaking ol
the fight during the past week , on the re-

currence
-

of the eighth anniversary of the
massacre , and army officer who was with
llono remarked that ono of the coolest
and moat timely bits of work that day
Juno 25. 187C , ) was done by Capt. (then
Lieut. ) Godfrey , of the Seventh Cavalry.
After Bentoon nnd McDougallhnd joined
Keno the whole command moved out in
the direction of the firing whore Custor
was , nnd marched to n high hill , but the
firing stopped , and Capt. Weir was sent
out to open up communication with Ous-

ter
¬

, Word soon came back that the In-
diana

¬

wore coming in great force , and
llono nnd Bontoon declined to return to
the blulf , where Reno had made his first
stand. So the retreat began. Weir
bringing up the rear, nnd choching tin
advance of the Indiana na well as ho could.
But the country seemed full of Indians ,
who wore circling about the rear, whoop ¬

ing and yelling like devils. Weir's com-
pany

¬

had a good many recruits in it , nnd
the men were getting demoralized ,
and had already started on a pretty
rapid trot toward the main body , when
Godfrey , who was away oft' to the loft
protecting the flank , saw how things
wore going , nnd started with hio comp ¬

any. Giving his men the word they
swung in behind Weir's company , halted
faced about , nnd dismounted ; then plac-
ing

¬

their horses in the care of every
fourth man , they formed n skirmish lino.-

As
.

the Indians came whooping on they
mot such n hot lire that it fairly stagger-
ed

¬

them nnd emptied not n few saddles.
The result was they dropped oil nnd gave
Reno and Bontoon plenty of time to got
ready for them. I don't think it was
ovormontionod in the reports , but it
ought to have boon , for if the Indiana
had got us on the run and broken inaido
our lines on the hill , thuy would have
wiped out the whole command. By the
way , " ho continued , ' "did I over toll you
about Private Madden ? No. Well ,
Madden was the flrat man to atop out
from the ranks and volunteer to fetch
water for the men on the hill , You neo
wo had had n pretty hot fight. The
Sioux wore all around us and shooting nt
everything in sight and hitting it , too-
.If

.

ono showed any part of his body nbovo
the pita or breastwork , ernck wont the
rillcs of the Indians , nnd the fellow was
lucky to oscapn with his lifo. Wo had
repulsed several charges of the red
dovilH. Quito n number of men had
been killed ucd the wouuded were Iing
around pretty thick. Wo had boon near-
ly

¬

twenty hours on the hill without ndrop-
uf wntor , and were almost dying with
thirst. So , during a lull in the light Ben-
teen called for volunteers to go down the
ravine to the river for water. Madden
was ono of the hardest drinkers in the
regiment , and buforo the expedition
started his captain determined to give
him n bobtail discharge , but on this day
ho ahnwod clear grit , lor, na I have said ,
ho was the first to atop out of the ranks ,
As it turned out , the service was not so
dangerous as it looked ; still it wn * n-

brnvo actfor the hills nud coulios swarm-
ed

¬

with Indians , and it seemed almost
sure death. Well , after a little the party
was made up , and with their rillos , can-
teens

-
, and kettles , started for the rivor.-

On
.

reaching the foot of the coulio , they
found quite n level space bovwoon it and
the river , and each of the men in turn
would take hia kettle or colfnopot and
start on a run for the river , and having
filled his rocopticlo , run back again. Dur-
ing

¬

ono of those trips , just as ho was
reaching out to fill his kettle , Moddon
was shot through the ankle. Somehow
ho managed to got back under cover , but
ivo wore compelled to leave him
In the ravine till night , when ho
was carried to the hill , nnd his log
irus amputated below the kneo. After
aporation was over n drink of brandy
was given to him whon'Maddon smacked
iia lips nnd said : "Doctor if you will
)nly give mo another drink of that stuff
rou can take the other log , " After Gun.
Tony came up arrangements were made
ror taking the wounded down the river
:o fort A. Lincoln on the steamer Far
West under the command of Grant
Marsh. To got them to the landing ,

vowo fourteen orlfiftoen miles away , they
improvised n sort of litter made like an
Indian travels except that the latter
iiidu of the poles , instead of dragging on
the goound were bound to the sidea of a-

iuulo. . Wo marched nil ni ht nnd some-
bow in the durkncss it happened that
ho forvTitrd mule got looeo , and the front

end of the litter wont down landing
Madden in A bed of cactus , I hoard som
pretty hard swoanng and riding up fount
Madden , vrho yelled out : "I don't car
n damn for my leg , but I think it damncc
rough to bo emptied into n cactus bod.
Madden was made Sorgcant for gallantry
on the field nndi was nftcr
wards sent to the Soldier's Homo bu
whither ho Is still alive I cannot say-

.In
.

reply to the question whether Hen
could have cut his way through the vil-

lage nnd joined Cusjor , or could hav
saved him by marching to his relief af to
reaching the bin IT, the officer said
"That is n matter of opinion , For ono
don't think ho could. After wo fordct
the river the men nnd horses were prett ;

well used up , but wo drove the Indian
moro than two miles until wo struck the
village , when they swnrmod around us so
thick wo had to dismount and fight then
on foot. Bontoon nnd MsDougnll will
the pack train were not within roach , ant
of Ouster nothing could bo soon or hoard
Cuxtor had evidently miscalculated the
distance and thh time it would lake to
travel , and , as was scon afterward
never succeeded in reaching the village
It is almost nbsurdto think thnt Iluno
with three companies could have run th
gantlet for throe miles nnd cut his tra ;

through n village which Custor with hi
battalion of flvo companies was not abl-

to enter. After Keno rolrcatod to th-

blulF and Bontoon came up wo dad star
out to join Cuntor , but wo soon had to
give it up nnd go back to n position
whore wo could stand off the Indiana
No ; the mistake was in dividing our
forces , and , besides , the simple truth ia-

thor'woro too many Indians. 1 can
never forgot how dpjoctod Col. Keoh was
the night bcforo the light , when the
scouts reported n big village ahead of us
and with what nn nir of sadness ho Raid

"To-morrow will boa durk day for some
of us boys. "

100 DOHCH Ono Hollar.-
Is

.

inseparably connected with Hood'
Sarsaparilla , and is true of no other mcdi-

cino. . It is an unanswerable nrgumon-
ns to strength nnd economy , while thou-

sands testify to its superior bloodpurify-
ing nnd strengthening qualities. A bot-

tle of Hood's Sarsnparilln contains 100
doses and will laat a month , while others
will average to last not over n week
Hence for economy , buy Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. . _ __

ONE OF PINKKUTON'S FiA.TS.?

The Accusing Ijecl a Mur-
cloror

-

to Commit Suicide-

."I

.

was juat thinking , " said Captain 11.-

T.

.

. Linden , superintendent of Pinkorton'a
Detective Agency , 6n hia rotuia from
Ohina o where ho had boon attending the
funeral of Allan Pinkerton , "of the
wonderful will power , nnd untiring per-
severance

¬

of the man whoso body was
laid to rest lust Thursday. Very few
persons , unless they wore intimately as-

sociated
¬

with him , would believe that
any person could possess such a patient
persistence , which surmounted obstacles
that to ordinary men would appear like
imptssablo mountains. Major Pinker-
ton

-

was a man with n big heart. I don't
think ho know how to do n mean thing.-

Up
.

was ono of those honorable , fair-
minded mon ,' who , while giving every-
body

¬

their duo , exacted the same for
liimsolf. In matters of business ho in-

5'stcd
-

on getting ovoiy penny that be-

longed
¬

to him , and once ho made n
promise it vaa liyod up to if it cost him
every penny ho owned in the world.
His likea nnd dislikes wore intense. If-

he booarao your friend no amount of cal-

umny
¬

on the part of your enemy could
ohango hia opinion ; but ho disliked you ,

neither arguments nor entreaties could
shako him nn iota-

."Major
.

Pinkorton's poraovoranm nnd
ingenuity wore the secrets of his success
In all his undertakings. If ho co-jld not
accomplish his purpose by ono plan ho
immediately resorted io another , His
mind was wonderfully fertile in expedi-
ents

¬

, nnd it vras a rare thing for him to
fail when ho had oncot his mind upon
success. You can form some idea of his
ready tact and capacity for planning in
the caao of the colored murderer John-
son

¬

, of South Carolina , who killed an
enemy under the most brutal circumstanc-
es.

¬

. Major Pinkerton was pretty posi-
tive

¬

ns to the man's guilt , but is was im-

possible to obtain n complete chain of-

evidence. . With the natural secretive-
ness

-

of his race , Johnson refused to fall
into any of the mantraps laid for him
and make a confession , which was Pink-
orton'n

-

object. After weeks of patient
but abortive work , u novel plan win hit
upon. The murderer was surprised ono
morning when ho trout to take n plough
into the field to find it spattered with
blood. In the open field whcro ho was-
te work the murderer found little pools
of blood along the course ho was to-

plough. . When ho went back to the
Diablo ho was startled by seeing the
bloody imprint of n human hand on the
stable door. Every hoe or rake or other
farm implement that the man picked up
had blood on it. When nightfall came
the murderer was so paralyzed with fear
that hia tooth were chattering and ho was
afraid to go to bed. IIo believed that
the spirit of his victim was haunting him.
The detective and his assistant noted
those symptoms , nnd wore confident thnt
the right plan had boon struck nt last-
.It

.

had been , after n fashion , and there
was n horrible proof given the next day.
Johnson was found in the barn with his
throat cut from oar tn oar. Ho had
killed himself rather than endure the
tortures of a guilty conscience. I need
not explain that the blood marks which
Tightened the murderer's guilty soul
rVoro the work of the detectives and not
jf spirits-

."It
.

was In that kind of detective work
.lint Major Pinkerton excelled. Ho-

ould: change his tactics so that the man
ir mon ho waa seeking would bo led into
i trap when they really thought they
roro getting out of one. There uro-

icoros and scores of such instances , but
.hoy have all boon published from time
o time as they occurred , and I do not
mpposo would interest you. It was ono
>f Major Pinkortou's rules to conceal
lothiiiK from the public of nublio inter-
ist

-

, after the work was done , nnd it was
mother indexible rule to toll the public
lothing before the job was finished or-

vliilo it was in progress , From this ho

lover departed , nnd his sons William nnd-

Llobert , who nro their father's successors ,

ivill adhere to it nt rigidly us the founder
) f the agency did , " .

ilo nioyms-
It It now undisputed that Wlo Dlo Moy-

ir'jt
-

Catarrh Ouro U the only treatment
hat will aliHolutply euro Catarrh fresh or-

3hroiilu, "Very efllcocloua. Buuil ( iuulil.-

IVccplug
.

Water , Neb. " OHO box cured Jiio ,

Mrs. Mftry Kenyan , lUaniarck , Dakota , " "Itt-
uitcre l mo to the pulpit , Jtov. Uourco K-

.lids.
.

. Coblovlllo , N. Y." "Oun box rnillcally-
mruil mo , Itov , 0 , H , Tahlor , 1-10 Nulilo-
itreot , llrooklyn'" "A perfot euro after 30
'cam miircrliiK , J. 1) , MuDouold , 710 UroaJ-
vny

-

, N. Y. , Ac.' , Ac , Thousand * of todtluo.-
ilaia

. -

are received from all niirti of the worldl *

Delivered , 5100. Dr. Wol Da Meyer1 * Iby-
uutrfttoil Trout leu,1' with etatomenta of-

ho cured , mulled free. D. J ) , A. Co. ,

12 l'ultouStroot , N.Yt-
uot.hura & eat-miSom

THE NOIITII LOU I*

How tlio Country Honks Womlcrlnl
Growth In Population.C-

orroaponclotieo

.

of The Boo ,

SAUOE > T , GUSTEII Co. Nen. July 12,1881

After a very pleasant drive from North
Loup , the present terminus of the novt

branch road of the Union Pacifu-

roulo to the Black Hilh , your corres-

pondent

¬

arrived In the now town of Sar
gent , Custor county. Much has beer
written nbout the Loup country , but the
hnlf has not boon told. Wo wore sur-

prised at the appearance of the country ,

the structure of the homes , the many
acres of cultivated land and the boom of

this little town situated away up hero on
the bank of the middle Loup. As we

journeyed along wo had ample opportun-

ity
¬

of seeing the country and inspecting
the crop out-look. Never in the history
of this part of the state have the crepe

looked bettor than they look nt the
present writing. The corn is doing well

and will yield heavily if the weathoi
holds Sood. The small grain is in o

splendid condition and n good crop is ex-

pected.

¬

. Wo noticed around several
fields of rye cut nnd shocked. The farm-

ers

¬

nro nil jubulaut and a reign of pros-
perity

¬

for this part of Nebraska is nigh
nt hnnd.

The town of Sargent is beautifully lo-

cated
¬

in the Middle Loup valleyone milo
from the Middle Loup river. This valley
averages nbout four miles in width nnd ia

famous for its beauty and fertility. The
first house wus built hero ono year ago ,
and in that short time has grown sub-

stantially
¬

into a town of no mean impor-
tance

¬

if ono can judqo by the class of peo-
ple

¬

, their enterprises and fine residences ,

nnd store-buildings. At this writing the
town boasts ot n harness shop , bank ,

blacksmith shop , furniture stoictwo gen-
eral

-

merchandise stores , hardware store ,

lumber yard , tovrn hall , school , church ,

ono of the ncatcot and largest hotels ,

(The Windsor Hotel ) in the Loup coun-
tryprosidod

-

over by Mr. Charles Austin ,

n drug store , nnd supports n five-column
quarto newspaper , The Loup Valley Ea-
gle

-

, edited by D. 0. Kelley ,
n live newspaper man who has worked
up rho circulation of his paper equal to-

nny county paper in the state. The
citizonsjaro public spirited and are well
known for their social qualities nnd their
liberal support of educational and relig ¬

ious mattora. The business men are
energetic and show their enterprise by
the quantity and quality of their stock.

Land near town is worth from eight to
fifteen dollars per acre. The soil is n
dark loam from eight to ton foot deep
with n clay bottom. Within sight of
town upon the uplands government land
can stilll bo had and it is being rapidly

;aken by now comers.-
A

.

railroad is expected up th'i valley
u the near future when n rush will un-
loubtodly

-

tnko place for Ouster county ,

in another letter I vrill give you n fur-
her report of the country , stock and farm

report. COLONEL JAJIH-

S.Horaford's

.

Acl l Pliosplinto
Advantageous in Dyspepsia.-

Dr.
.

. G. V. DOHSCY , Piqua , Ohio , says :

"I hnvo used it in dyspepsia with very
marked benefit. If there ia deficiency of
acid in the stomach , nothing affords more
relief , while the action on the nervous
system is decidedly beneficial.

THE BIG

An Explosion Scatters Tons of Molten
JjCU.l-

l.jlobuDemocrat.

.

.

BOSTON , MASS. , July 9. A terrific
oxplossion startled the people of South
Boston this afternoon , then two alarms
of fire , in quick succession , called a-

proit crowd to the South Boston iron-
vorks

-

, whcro a remarkable accident had
aken placo. Under contract with
ho UnitedStatoa Government propara-
ions had boon made to cast the largest

cannon over made in America , with n-

voight of 120 tons. The work was to bo
done in n pit 40 feet deep and 12 feet
ride , in which was n mold 4 foot in di-

nmtor
-

and 35 foot high. Within the
nold was placad a core , consiationg of u
eng wrought-iron Hue, nround whicl
vna wound a layer of rope , nnd on this c-

hickncsn of sand and cement. During
ho casting cold water waa to bo run
hrough the interior of this flue. The
nolton metal contninod in throe furnaces
vus conducted by throughs into a largo
nnk , or mixer , from which two short
hort throughs ran into the mold. At 1-

o'clock the aignal was given to lift the
atos , and a fiery flood of molten metal
illod the mold to the brim. In half an
lour the casting waa complete , and n-

nrgo stream of cold wnter was turned in-

a
-

the core to cool off the gun , n process
vhich was expected to occupy three
Inys. Everything Boomed to bo working
ucccaafully , when suddenly n vast sheet

of flame shot up to n height of fifty feet
rom the planking surmounting the
'laco , The terrified workmen , some
iftoon altogether , fled for their lives ,

'ho next instant n tremendous explosion
brow them all on their faces while 120-

ons of molten metal was scattered in nil
iroctions. Almost by n miracle the

vorkmon nil escaped serious injury.
The building nt ouco caught lire and was
lurning briskly. The firemen fought
ravely , however , and i n half nu hour

md the flames under control.
The gun was to have boon shipped to

Sandy Hook and was worth § 12000.
Die damage to machinery and buildings
rill make the loss 20000. The cause
f the explosion is supposed to have boon
n insulliciout supply of .prater in the
ore. The flask gave way , and the hea' -

d metal escaping sot fire to the dry
iiubor forming a support around it.

VluUVo Cuu Ouro , Ijot'4 not Endure ,

If we can euro an ache , or a epraln. or a-

alii , or n lameness , or n burn , or a brufao , nr-
btto , by ualiiKThoinas' Kcloctiio Oil. lot's dot-

. . Thumrm' Kcloctrlo Oil U known to bo good ,

.ot'B try It-

.Hi'rnneio

.

and American Firoworlcp ,

ntorvlow Now York Trlbuno ,

The ingenuity of the Japanese is un-
athomablo.

-

. Now , this shell , only six
lehoa in diameter , contains un elephant

is largo as Jumbo that ono n Goddess
> f Liberty fifteen foot high , and broad in-

apportion. . They nro for public exhibit
n the day-time , and are fired vertically
rom n wooden cannon into the air , where
hey burst , and the figures , which nro
mule of paper , become inflated and as-

umo
-

their huge dimensions , flouting
lowly to the ground. Wo have good
acilities ior making fireworks , and wo
bought wo ought to udd these shells and
igurcs to our list of manufactures , so wo-

mt open shell after shell , and studied
ind experimented , nnd gnvo it up as n-

md job. Wo eimply could not do it.-

L'heau
.

and firecrackers nro nbout the only

fireworks American manufacturers im-

port , having learned to make all othoi-
kinds. . Wo excel the Japs in the variety
of colors in our exploding bombs , but dc
not yet equal , or oven approach , them in
their wonderfully atrango and perfect
figures , I never know of nn elaborate
pyrotechnic display in Japan ; no sol

pieces such ns wo hnvo. Thcro has nol
boon such progress In fireworks aa one
would imagine. When wo wore prepar-
ing for the display at the battery on Ins
evacuation day , the committee in charge
furnished ] us with n programme of tin
exhibition given one hundred years ng-

at
<

the snmo place , when Wnahingtor
landed thcro after the retrofit of tin
British. With very few exceptions we-

wo fiavo n similar entertainment , and ]

doubt if it wns much bettor.-

A

.

Baptist , Mliilstcr'n Experience.-
"I

.

am n Baptist minister , nnd before 1

thought of bolng n clergyman I Riaduatcd jt
medicine , but loft n lucrative practice for mj
present profostlan , forty yo.ars ago. I wns foi
many yoaiN ARiiireror from qulusy. Thomas
1'cloctrtc Oil cured mo. I won nlsn troubled
with honrscnoas , nnd Thomns' Kclcctrlc Oil al-

wnys relieved mo. My wlfo nnd child had
diphtheria , nnd Thomas' JOclcctrio Oil cured
them , anil if taken In time It will euro eovon
times out of ton. I am confident It Is a euro
for the mo0t obstlnato cold , or cough , and if-

nny ono will take n Email toosnoon nnd half
fill It with Oil , nnd then place tha end of the
epoon tn ono nostril and drnw the Oil out of
the spoon Into ktha hond , by sntilling an bard
ns they can , until the Oil falls ovur Into the
thro.it , nml practlco It twice n week , I don't
care how ofTeimvo their head mny be , It will
clean It out nnd cure their catarrh. For deaf-
ness

¬

nud oarnclio , It bai done wonders to my
certain knowledge. It Ia the only inodlclno
that I ever Colt like recommending , nnd-

I nin very anxious to too It in every place , for
I toll you that I would not bo without it In-

my IIOUBO for nny consideration. I nm now
with pain like rheumatism In ray

right limb , nud nothing relieves ma like
Thomas' liclectric Oil. " Dr. E. F. Crnno ,

Carry , Pa.

Up n Tree.-

Morgnnton

.

(N. C. ) Mountaineer.-

Mr.
.

. John Gray his had n steel trap sot
for bears in the Serge below the falls.
Last week upon reaching the trap ho
was confronted by an immense black
boar that had bcon caught by the foot ,
and was making a fearful racket among
the rhododendrons in trying to liberate
itself. Mr. Gray was armed with a
email shotgun loaded with bird shot.
With Una ho banged awny nt the benr ,

which , nt the report of the gun , broke
away with the trap , chain nnd nil , nnd
tumbled over a cliff fully fifty feet hign ,
falling into the top of a opruco pine ,

from which Mr. Gray found it impossible
to dislodge it , and ho was forced to go
ton milea down the river , where ho col-
lected

¬

n crowd of mon , and upon return-
ing

¬

the boar wns found still in the tree ,

having bcon unnblo to dccoiul with the
stool trap. The boar was killed , nnd
found to weigh 490 pounds ono of the
largest black boars thnt has been killed
in this country for years.-

Mr.

.

. George Doilfjo Spcalcs ,

This gentleman lives In Emporium , Pn. ,
and says , "Oup of my men , tiam. Lewis
while working in the woods Mprniuod his nnklo-
BO bad that ho could hardly hobble to the
house. Used Thomas' Kcloctrio Oil nnd was
ready for work tlio next morning. I have
never'yet soon so rood n medicine-

."Look

.

hero ! " exclaimed an angry can-
didate

¬

, "your county instructor ! tor mo ,
and after voting for mo onceyou changed
over to another man. Why ia this ?"

"Well , you see the other fellow gave
mo §50 and "

"Shamo on youl Sold your vote , eh !

Well , I shall bring charges of bribery
and corruption against you and your can ¬

didate. "
"Can't help that. You BOO your man-

ager
¬

only offered mo § 40. "
"That so ? Come back to us and we'll-

fjivp §55. If there's anything I despise ,

it is political corruption. " [Arkansaw-
Traveller..

Sowing Wild Oats ,

How many waste their time and resources
in foolish experiments , with naaty worthless
medicines that can plover do them n whit of-

good. . If you are sick nnd want holi > get a
reputable remedy of established merit. The
curative virtues of Burdock Blood Jiittora-
li vo never been questioned. For an enfee-
bled

¬

circulation or n weak stomach they are
splendid.

At tlio Corner Grocery.
' There's n little too much hippodrome

nbout that sugar you sold mo , " said a
customer to a grocer the other day-

."How's
.

that? "
"Woll , there's not sugar enough in it

for coll'eo and there's hardly sand enough
tor mortar. "

"That shows you don't understand our
great combination brand , " blandly re-

turned
¬

the dilutor , "you've only got to
use twice as much and the residue is juat
splendid for cleaning knives. "

Health andjappiness ,

*&? <? DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DOHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Vfart liiuiiglit mo from my Kravu , tult-

wfro , nflerlhad licpu Klvcnupby 13 U st doctors In
IKtrolt. " M. ff. DuuTttUi , Mechanic , Ionia , Mich.

Are your nervea weak ?
"KldueyVort cured mo from ncrviiug * ralr-
c.after

.
* I wa not expected to IhiMrs. . SI , tl. I-
I.UoodwinKd.'nn

.
> CluvclauJ , O ,

Hnvo you Bright's Disease ?
cured mo wlien my water waa just

llku chullc uiid then Ilka blond. "
Prank Wllion , 1'eabody , Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Klilihijr.Wnrt Is tlio imut nuccemf ill remedy I hart

ever used , alt en almost limncullatu rcllof ,"
Pr. millpU. llallou , Slunkton , Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Iwldiiey-wort cured mo ot chronlu Llvir lJl > oa ts

after 1 tunyed to die. "
lleury IVard , iato Col. Wth Nat. Quard , N. Y ,

Is your Back lame and nching ?
KJdnoy.Wort1( botllu) cured ma when I HUSO

lame I had tu roU out of I KM ! ."
U M. Tttlliuage , Milwaukee , Wia.

Have you "Kidney Disease ?
"KldncyAort made mo Rouiidlnllrer and kidneys

after years of uniuceeeBful doclorlnif. Its wori-
htlOabux.Baut'l llodgca , WUUaimtuwo , Wctt Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Eldney.Wort causes ra y evacuations and cured

tuo after 16 years u o of other mrdlclntw. "' yclnon halrchllJ , Bt. Albani, Yt.

Have you Malaria ?Kldnry-Wort has done butter than any other
remedy I bare ovvr used In my practlro "

Pr. U.K. CtorLUuutUlIcro.Yt.

Are you Bilious ?
"KlJnty.Wort ha > done mo moro (rood than any

other remedy I liavotcr taken. "
Mm. J. T. Halloa ay, Elk Flit , Oregon.

Are you tormented -with Piles ?"Kidney-Wort wnnanriiflv cuml mo of lilecdlne
Uca. Dr. w , 1. IClIni ) rocoimuriidi'd It la me. "

Ova. U , llorttCa >ulerI.llaukJJer >townra,

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kldnt y-Wort cuml juo. nfliT I wan cHi'ii up to

dlo t y physicians and I Imd ulliTi-.l thirty - "
tlbrldgojlaleohuVust IJatu , Main-

e.Ladioa
.

, nro you suffering ?
"Kldnt-y.Wort cured no of peculiar truublcs of-

lareralyiursiiundlni ;. ilany filciidnu iimi o-

IU" llrn. U. Lauiorcaui , lalo La Uotle , Vt-

.If

.

you Banish Disease
and gain Health , Take

fi
smmsrai T rasimj :

THD BLOOD CLEANQCR.

Thirty Endorsed
Tcan nccorJ.

* By the use of thla-
IlEMEDrALL , the Btom-

DISEASES aohnndllowolap-
ccdlly' regain theirOP ntroiiRth , nnd tho.

blood is purified , vr-
fIt I a pronounced by''

LIVER f hundreds of tha best
BLADDER doctors to bo tha ON-

.LY
.

t AND t OWIIE for nil
kinds oi Kidney Dis-
eases.

¬

.
ORGANS It Is purely VCRO.
DnorarO-
HAVEL

table , nnd cures when' other medicines fall-
.It

.
DIABETES Is prepared ex *

Bntoinva pressly for thono dis-
cuses

¬

DISEASE , nnd has never
boon known to fall.TAINS-

IN Ono trial will oon-
vineo

-$
Tun you. Tor ealo-

by nil drURirista.
HACK
LOINS PRICE 12C.

OH Send for-
Pamphlet., BIDS

of Testi ¬
[ KEHVOITS

monial-
s.HUNT'S

.DISEASES 'HETENTION
OH-

NONBETZNTION CO. ,

4 TOUNE.
OP Provldpneo ,

U. I.

Taken no othei
. nourishment

. nirrecBlth
him perfectly. "

writes n moth
cr llmidri'daol-
plinlhrtcptlmo.nnlnlfl , iw well ns tlio o trnin reputable pbjclrlanp-

tlironuhout thiWhooU.H..tpitlfyto! ol-

lIOiaiCK'3 FOOD FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS-
.Itecntlrei

.

) no eooklue. lt t fooil In health or Pick.-

liesK.
.

. *) atidTScU . llynllilruiiyliitK IJook Heut tr-je ,
IIOJIIC'K'S Kiioi ) CO. , ItnclnzVI .

< -Seut by mall ou recdptof jinco In Btdiups.uJ-

aTZ3C3EJ

HAS NO UPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano
TUK STECK HAS SINGING QUALITY OF TON

FOUND NO OTHEU PIANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YWOODBKTO&E BEOS. ,

OMAHA NED ,

Science ot Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KKQW

.

A GKEA.T MEDIOAIi

Exhausted VitalityNorvous and Physical Dobllltj
Promatnro Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , an th-
antold nilMilcs csultlnjf from Indiscretions or oj-

5sscs. . A boot for every man , young , mlddloaged-
nd> old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acnt

and chronic dlsoaaes eachone of which la InvaluaW-
Bo found by the Author , whoee ciporlonco for 2-

yeara la such nsprobably Dover before fell to the Ic-

of any physic an BOO pRKcfl , bound In bcautlfi-
rrenoh muslin maosaed covers , full gllt.Ruaranteoi-
o bo a finer work n every eeneo , mechanical , lit-

erary and professional , thin any other work sold Ii
this country for 2.50 , or the money will bo refundai-
In every Instance. Prloo only Sl.OO by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample 6 conta. Send now. Go i

modal awarded the author by the National Medico
Association , to the officers of which ha refers-

.ThoSclcusoof
.

Life should be read by the youni
Instruction , and by the afflicted for rdlof , I

will benefit 1L London Lancet.
There Is no member ot ooclety to whom The Scl-

enco of Life Kill not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , truardlan , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addread
.

the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

n. . Parker , No. 1 Bulflnch Street , Boston Maa . , wh
may bo consulted on all diecaaco roqulr'itskill ant
etpoHonoo. Cnronlo onilobntlnatodluoiu. 19that hivi
baffled the eklll of all other I cltm-
d specialty : Much treated success-nttH full ]

without an Inttanto failure.
"ft " Inloblr

OFFICE AND KKSIDENCE1

1617 Dodge , St. - Omaha
TELKPHONK No 111-

..ro

.

>. the changes tftnt , In a towyoara , have
taken place iu the mnnufncturo of

Improvement nftor Improvement 1ms
boon made , until to-day the clothing
offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam Btroot , ia equal in every

rcapoct to the beat

Custom Work !

Virile at the name time the lowncsa of
price of tbo fine grade of clothing

they handle is no loss aatoniah-
in

-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALIT? OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE
rn

' Farnam Street, 1210r-

t - " * Ub ( W4 t KUbUf
} Gleet andSyphillsin all their

complicated forma , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relievedund-
pennanentlycured by rrme-

A

-

.- - . . . UUMWW ni'tiffc. Seminal
.Vcalt less. MKIII I cb3Hby Dreams , Pimples on
lictae.U03t | T.trt-
tuttxiierlmrtiiltni. . Ths appropriate ic.r.cdy'-
Sit once used in each case. Consultations tier *
onnl or by letter , oacredly confidential. Med. '
luta cent by Mall and Express , No marks on

3C uri > to indicate contents or tender. Address j

iiiJAMESNo2D4WasnlnDlonSiCiIcnoll.! !

* 4

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.Thi $

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale.to place the same

with us , The new firm

will be-

REAL ESTATE

213 South 14th St,


